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Propitiation end Substitution. 
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m;.irvy sent, which covered the Ark and its. . , q 1 - , . , „ , - the appropriation of Christ .is.'i personal Saviour.
! tents the Bwk of the Law; the Put of Manila; It is the human side of redemption, an individual 

mid Anron s Rod that budded. matter, and exists only in the realm of faith.
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r,.milv. f ,, . [beolugy, U htniUK the thought of covering and the kind of I 3. The one has reference to sin

iwe:“<'•. . . .
tiy rend.r.ng full and adequate satisf. ctioti for divine holiness, which

om

is offended; to conciliate." 
mean* "the as an

4. The first secures itdemption for the world;

a*;:w55a» f Gud, those attributes w Inch art- nschaugeless amly illustrates this importai:! truth lu the I
as the eternal laws demand this, by tar the roost case of North's rebellion, when the people mur-
important feature ol the great work ol atonement, mured against Moses and Aaron they were
1 he supreme thought in the mind of Christ when . threatened with sudden destruction, when Moses 
redeeming a lust world was not the need of the said to Aaron. -Take a censer and put fire
race, hut the glory of God, ever keeping before thereon from off the altar and put on incense W e know little of the intricacies of adlllinis-
i'"i ll,v requirements of His thrive holy iiaiurv. : ami go quickly unto the congregation and make : V1* Methndist church, or of the varied
Hence, we find the burnt offering placed first . t;n ut-mvmeut for lliein. fur there is icrath none V1* ,tv <>t their Ilishnps. Hut the recent address
among the types, in which there is no thought of ; out ftem tlu- Lord; the plagiv- is hvvmt " And ,s. ,>y t,Km tu ll,e million mem tiers and
mu. but the love, obedience, and devotion of the ! Aaron ran into the midst of the people put on , «musters of their churches on the spiritual con- 
bon, told out 111 language far hvyoud the range incense and make an atonement, and the plague ' <*,t,on freva,ent aiHO»K them, illustrates the 
of human intellect; having m it a voice which | was staid. H.reit was ti.,naans need l.utG.xl's ! Krtat advantage of having some recognized lead- 
the bather's heart alone cotikl interpret—the n.anrv that called t„r îJoutmeiit—tlie’aptwasii e • <frs t#> voice tlie needs of the hour. Their appeal 
mealin g o. a surrendered life» a s.untitv which of (LaV* xtratli, which at*. avciuul their reduuiî , fur a week of fasting and prayer will receive a 
ascendcu as sweetest fragrance before tiie throne. I lion. ' j spontaneous response from the Atlantic to the

If man is to be redeemed, God must Ixglurfied : Again, when Dav id nuni'xred Israel and the ' I'acific. and we shall see this gleet people mak- 
111 it: it must lie in keeping with tlm claims of I aiigd with drawn sword tlircatcncil the distract. ] '"St common c.iuse at tile mercy seat. We trust 
divine holiness, and inflexible j 11 ce. Over ! i„„ „f Jerusalem, an altar was built on the 1 “ UV" l!lt''',k "f prosperity will soon lie seen
every act of Ins brief human liu, lac supreme j t,mailing dm r of Oman where David jt, I >« thw sister denomination, for none of us can do
devotion to the will of t..e Father was wriiitn in j iilwdiciicc i„ tliedivine command offered sacrifice : 'ilh 'r tha" "hen there is depression and
letters, radiant with Ins matchless love. In a : and the angel's hand was staid 1 decay «1 ally section of our Lord's kingdom,
world where God had been dishonored, there he ; The Publican who were up to the tempi- to 1 •‘‘««'My the condition among the Methodists is
would "honor the Father." Where His truth : worship, seemed to understand the meaning of - ,!,,t much' lf a">', worse than in some other de-
had lievti despised, there lie would defend il, . this essential truth and ils value to a sinful j nominations, for it is conceded spiritual life has
even before Pilate; where heaven's authority bad creature in his approach onto the Holy One of ;l languor upon it almost everywhere, so much 
liecu Condemned, lie would recognize it in every lsravp-for lie prayed, "God be frobitiated toward *1!,hat have proclaimed tile decadence of
thought and act; where God's law was broken, me, the sinner." ] Christianity and the defeat of the churches,
there lie would keep the law, and '‘fulfill nil • In Isaiah we read, "l have Molted out as a 1 h>cfy man has his own explanation of this con- 
righteousness;" where His character had been | thick ciund thv transgression and as a cloud thy Some say it is because modern preach-
traduced, lie would defend it, even unto death. ; sins;" in Hebrews. Christ Himself is te-nb. lie mg does not exalt die Scriptures: others that 

The death of Christ is nowhere interpreted to I tin means of I,lolling out or cove ring over of sin— 1 ou.r \lc"'s ,lf «hem arc too rigid. Some sav that 
us in all its bearings, as in the ufiermgs on the j his ihaili for tlie r.».t of sin, lus i.hsxl f.,r the I 11 ,s because the doctrines are ttegleVed and 
Great Day of Atonement. The tun gmds w ill j fruit of it. 1 others because preaching is not in touch with
bring before us with divine precision, the two ! The "merev-seat” or "Propitiatory” finds ful- ‘ ”lmler" Meas and life. There are those who see
important features of Christ's work—atonement ; filment in Christ, "whom God hath set forth to t le explanation in the spread of skepticism or in
Godward, and atonement uianward. Tliv g, al i U a propitiation through failli in his hhxxl " «"<-•.wxirMIme-w that accompanies advancing
on which "the Lord's lot fell' was sliin and the i Hut propitiation is not limiicd hy faith. "If any 1 civilization. The Bisftipt enumerate many
blooil sprinkled seven limes before ami .01 the ! man sin we have an ndexate with the Father “uses, placing ntnu «nuits, higher criticism and

the vagaries of Christian science in the fore front. 
No doubt there is some truth in all the ex-

and then led away into a place not inhabited ' hit'tor the -.We ;,■,»/./ livre this truth is xvn I’laaations. though they seem diverse. The chief 
"The Lord's lot'1 was the slain sacrifice with 1 to have widest application to the race—to sin as TJ'bstiou. however, is not the cause but the cure 

the sprinkled load "inside the teil." which re- i a-i ngg-vgatv. the sin qinslion including root and of t iu dc,"lltv nl «he churches. It is small 
veals the portion God ha» m 1 lie duo 1: ol Christ— . fruit, which Christ engaged to sell! ■ at l he cross- S°mf,irt *•> a man to lx- told how the disease 
a portion wlikli would hold etvrn..l;y good, even , ami which was nail d, nil only to the extent if !‘stenet I itself irhui him. What he wants to 
though Ilian should reap 110 benefit In in 11. : l.muuii need, but accuiding to the needs of the , nw 'I h,nv *" well. The Ixgiiming of

The "sprinkled Mood" was lor the eye and divine nature; not according to the standard of ; '«“er dues is the knowledge of the dearth. A 
heart of Lt d, uiui bus nut in it the thought vt liiiiuan conscience, Lut divine holint*s; reaching ronscience of siti ami failure will always lead to 
reconciliation. Thai I as man b-r its i.hjicl, this not only to ilic depilis ..i iniquity, l.ut mevliti" rt'pe"t,ince and renewal. A church is often 
has God; for propitiation has to do alone with all the demamls of God’s throne " nearest revival when it is prostrate in despair.
God. It is not sin nor tlie s.innr, but God's When Christ said. • Now is the judgment of , 01lu'r adage is frequently true: “When 
attitude toward both, that gives it its true mean- this world," he had referme to the question of «huigs are at the worse they liegin to mend." 
111K- sin with all iisbearin •s.uid rel ition to the nature 1 . church has always had her decline preceding

A tenement in this sense was a necessity: and mural government ol G si. By his death rmv.al' « e should he shortsighted indeed if
eternal justice demanded it; divine holiness tv- the career of thv "first Adam" was ended, and we , l'1l"K'lt ll,at Methodism is on permanent 
quired it. Righteousness ami judgment are the sit, was "judged in tlie Ihsh" and put away- ml wane, because for two or three years past, there 
establishment of that throne from which the wide the "last Adam" tiinniphed over death and bis has been no progress. God uses reverses for 
universe is ruled. The maintenance of that blood luisait infinite value a* it speaks before the , bringing forthlof new devotion. It would 
throne was an important feature of Christ's throne. be a good thing for all our churches to pass
atoning work. The rebellion against the divine Through its power G id call accomplish all His ‘!lro,,b’h the agony of shame, defeat and despair, 
wnl, and the breaking of those laws which cm- denial counsels of grace. He can redeem the !* "'“y «o test our faith and stir up the sluinber- 
hodv the basic principles of God's governmental Church and raise 11 into the high.st i»siiion of ",R Continued prosperity undermines the 

ys, is called transgressions, lie was bruis«l for glory and dignity, in spile of the opposing cm- '’«7 life which insures success. A few years 
our iniquities. Thus every claim of heaven's pire of evil. He can fulfil all His promises made llack there \vas a wail heard in the Methodist 
throne was vindicated, aud justic could demand to Abraham the father of nations. He call save cll'"'clles of hugland. The spirit of Wesley, it 
no more, now allowing. Mercy lo hand out to and bless countless millions of the gentiles; He '™s said, had passed away. The leaders over 
the sinner a full pardon on the point of the sword can restore tlie wide creation to Fdenic beauty [here, as here with us, uttered their jeremiads, 
of justice. "Blessed is lie whose transgression is and fruitfulness; He can allow the Warns of His , thvv <"d more. They prayed, they preached, 
forgiven, whose sin is covered." glcry to lighten up the universe forever. they sounded the trumpet in Zion, and the de-

Trausgressioii is forgiven, bill sin must lx All this He can, and will do; but the one Press,0M !s passing away. The years that are
covered; and this leads 11s to consider another solitary pedestal 011 which the stupendous fabric no" passing are bringing them new power and
phase of this truth. Atonement in tlie Old of redemption shall rest forever is the "precious , ory- ’’“t much of tlie awakening has been
Covenant meant "to cover; to cover up." The blood of Christ " which has been sprinkled "seven dlle u> a few great spirits who have awakened the
inspired Greek, while sustaining this, adds lo it times” before the throne churches by their zeal and faith. So it will be
a deeper meaning. The "Ark of the Covenant" Substitution is a truth that concerns the be- ,,crc' « e need men of inspiration. We need
was over laid with a plate of gold, called the ; liever only. It means salvation conditioned on tl,ose who have the torch of God to set afire the

I people who are ready to lx rekindled.

Voicing a Need.

ii

mercy scat; the other, culled the scape gml was ' Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is the 
Iliade sin ^for Israel by the laying on ol hands, j propitiation lor ottt sins; and 11 it for ours only,

but/or the teho/e 1. Here this truth is seen
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